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t
+ We are knocking at your door with our new line of Spring

and Summer goods 5 Weare prepared to offer the buyer

l every advantage of newness quality and economy that a
splendidly assorted retailstore can present

I
We solicit yourspring trade on the representation that you J

J will find it satisfactory and profitable to make your pur m
chases fromusVJ r 71

carry most anything you can ask forin

1Dry GoodsNotions
Shoes HatsV

1 Gents Furnishings
+ We also carry a complete line of Carpets Mattings and Rugs

u
R-

V O
t

i
zN- We guarantee to give the best quality of goods for the sxr Pricethe PRICE always the lowest Call and see us I

Lackey aildHamilton
THE IIUSTLINfi CASII STORE First and Main
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i SELL FO-
RCASH
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lo We handle Groceries Queensware Hardware 75I
Woodenware Porcelain and Granitewaref I
Harness Farm Impliments Wagons Buggies

f Road Carts etc In fat most every article

Uft used on farm or in kitchen

II I Rememberour very low
compared with the credit

S

ft WE THE

4Lyfihburg iii Plow

suistantil plow m
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n the vorld and give us your Order
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I New Livery rim
I

35 C Million Son announce to the
I public that they have opened a flrei-

clasi livery feedani pale stable in the
T rv r t Ii on Irvine ptren In

Ito CII U14Niet lIew rg IUItI

1 polite att ntiqn iVw wisiv Jo buy SQJlle

tfncytaddle Hiidsliarneee horses
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WHY IT SUCCEEDS I

Because Its For One Thing
Only and Richmond is

Learning it
Nothing can be good for everything
Doing one thing brings success
Doans Kidney Pills do oiie ihtesr

only
They cure backache every kidney-

ill
Here evidence to prove it
Elsworth Blackburn carpenter of

Versailles says Some few year
HEO I was employed in a freight house
and the nature of my work beingon
my feet so much of the time and doinj
so much heavy lifting the doctor told
nift Wits the cauee of my kidney trouble
After leaving this position I went to
work in a tobacco factory which did
not seem to be any better for ma as tin
dust from the tobacco made the
trouble still worse The aching acres
the small of my back nanso severe that

could hardly stoop or straghten and
the secretions from the kidneys were
not free enough in action were discoh

red aud aUlmes painful I learned of
Donns Kidney Pills and procured a
box They helped me right from the
start and I kept on with ihe treatment
until I was well tho aching censed and
he urinary trouble was ct rrccted 1vllluaI ¬

Plenty more propf like this from
Richmond people Call at B L Mid
deitons drug store and ask what hit
customers report

Fur sale by all dealers Prioe SOc

Fosler Mllbuni Co Buffalo NY tole
agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans aud
tike no other mcli

White Northern Seed Oats
Letcher Witt

lftbSt
B H Inxon Bro have the nicesteountyOall

ommin ours i1
Vrtfiur Warrens Admr <v Pit

against
Aft hur Warrens Creditors flit

Notice of Sale In Equity
Hy virtue of a Judgment and Order

If Side of tint Mailismi Circuit Court
ilwtwl HI tlm February term thereof

015 i lip HbovA tjle lII eibo un ¬
dersigned Ttill on

Monday April 3 05
between the hours oj 10 oclo ka w

ind 11 oclock am at the Court Uoast
loor in Madison county Kentucky
beinfr County Court Day proceed to
Qspose to Public Sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described
oroperty vizi
Acertain lot or parcel or land
with dwellhig house thereon
situated in Madison county Ky on
Uiu natrs of Paint Iick Creekiin the
fiunurbs of the village o < Paint Lick
aud hounded on west and north by
Ihe JUchmomfand Lancaster Tqrnpike
on tho east by the road leading from I

the Richmond and Lancaster turnpike
and New Hop church arid on the

the New chnich lot
uontiiiiifpgJacTeacrenioreor less lie
ilIr house Arthur
Warren at his death Said sale is mnde
for distribution and payment of debs
against Arthur Warren deceased

TERMS Sale will be made on a
credit ofv six tnontlja The purchaser
will be required to give bond wiijth ap
proved ecnrWy for the psymenl oft e
purchase ramigy to have the fomaad
ftt Vtf a judgment learjng fial 1n

ifttfi frijin thetlxy cf fisle wit fa Ixm
refcervedirUBOn sid property UJltit all
Ih piMebot1eY i d If

ijdft TM0KfK M 0 L 9
lK

Kfi IIr4

IF RUSSIA INVADED INDIAI
Would

OPPOSiJtion
Much has been heard fat regarding

the possibility of a Russian invasion
India and au most people know this orI
a matter in which Afghanistan
play a very prominent partsays a Lon ¬

don paper I

The Afghans would of course strong
ly resist any attempt to Invade India
through their country nbt BO much per ¬

haps out of friendship for Great lirituin
as from a fixed determination not to sub ¬

malt to the domination of any other race
Fierce anti numerous as they are the

Afghans have been twice conquered liy I

the British but the tusknjfriiiliin-
g

the
country was so great that our govern ¬

mont found It a wise policy to leave the
Afghans independent merely entering

thatJhIreturn ii largo annual subsidy has
paid him every penny or which hcpnl
RaiiT has been spent on i qnliping
Afghan nrmy which now inunlier over
200000 men armed with all the latest
rllles and arllllnrynaillra1lyI
Russians especially when they have
so much on their hands elsewhere

GREW TREE FOR HIS COFFIN
+

Missouri Man ot EightySeven Cart ¬

fully Preserves a Walnut for
That Purpose

Probably the Oldest living selller In
Jackson county Is Bnthcr Masons whose
farm and hum Ho on the Hlg Ulue river
between Indeptndenceani Kanwis City
lie was horn In 1817 and was brought toyearsIWhen he cleared up l IIB place ou which
be now lives lie lulL in tine middle of oue
field a small walnut tree The tree was
then about two inches ih diameter hut
perfectly straight Hurt svinmetrlrnl
tjfler in the yNlrH whICh fnlluwud lie was
llsked why liP left that Irtm to shade
ValUalilR blunt iiml hiM tinva riuhile answer
was that tin intended to live until that
tree was big enough to inuku Into boards
lot his inilfin-

Aliout a year ago Mr Mason had the
wiitnut tree then an enonnoiis and baiul
soniA tree nIt down and sawed Into
pliuiUs It slinvvcd a buuuttrul grain and
tile boards wpre perfect These boards
art now carefully put away In a dry
place and are seasoning and from them
Mr Mason say his oittlln Is to 1m made
lie Is now 87 years of age lint is not
yet ready tosiiid the htmitls to Ihecabl
netiriaker

BISHOP WAS A FREEMASON

How the Pope Trapped a French
Priest Who Belonged to the

Order in lLama

France has produced a frernmson
bishop Such a thing had never been
seen before anil It remalnnd lor that
country lo produce such a phenomenon
M de Nordez bishop of Dijon was un-

questionably
¬

affiliated with this famous
society It is not known by what means
Uishop le Nordez membership in this
fraternity came to be known but what
I have learned from the lips of one uf
the must prominent cardinals In HOttta
Is the manner in which tho pope got the
bishop to confess When the bishup was
summoned before the pope he began by
protesting against what he termed the
calumnies which were directed against
him Calumnies Are you quite
gureT said Pope Plus L and quietly
opening a drawer he produced the very
act ot membership signed by the bish-
ops

¬

hand Tableau The prelate find-
Ing

¬

himself caught admitted that the I

document had Indeed been signed by
him However as the Vatican was will-
Ing In order to avoid scandal lit keep
him In the fold and as a blshops ap¬

pointments are not to be disdained M
le Nordez promptly seut in his resigna-
tion

I

to his lodge I

NEGRO BOYS QUICK WIT

He Couldnt Spell Trousers But
Knew How to Spell Pants

All Right
I

Mr W H Poole of Sykesvllle Md
sends the following story to the Ualti
inore Sun

There fs in our household asmall col
Ored boy In whom I am greatly Interest ¬

ed He Is only six years old and has not
long been a sharer In our public school
advantages But he Is an enthusiastic
student and makes use of all his oppor-
tunities He never falls to make a trial

The other day I was endeavoring to
find out what progress he was making
in his studies so I put him through an
examination In spelling Catdog etc
were passed with an average of 100 i
resolved to make the test a little more
difficult Sylvester said I cauyou
spell coat

Coat came the ready response
Now I continued can you spell

trousersVCantspel1 dut butt cnn spell pants
01 wish more of us were as quick to

substitute tUe next best thing to that
which we consider impossible

The Poor Old Horse
Kings and presidents join In abandon ¬

lug the poor old horse Gradually It Is
reaching its proper level simply that or
a very handsome and expensive orna ¬

ment that only the very rich can afford to
use either for pleasure or business Mo¬

toring Illustrated

Glass HousesV
Glasshouses may soon be made stone

proof Slleslangiassmakcrs are turning
out glass bricks for allsorts of building
purposes and hopethat the proverb will
soon have no significance

RESTORATIVE CURES

OTOU5 DEBILITY
TS voria tOnOnt BUO vbo are In 1

ounul lei t rre forctt mea ot amNUenergyan-
dp8nmaIetllmll1l truetype or perfect mnbcod

To atUJa tlilj Isa raquKIM M WoOd 5ith7P-
4erVss vhlcb u1e caiBCKr for pbntou zseeiM
d T> lo untftDa mikilU irerMi BraWNrVsICurujhis Prottilkm SIM UiS w4 cilfr troublM da
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For Thin
BabiesFat

account
to a baby thatis why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny x Scotts
Emulsion is1 whathe
wants The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

f not need immediately for
bone and muscle Fat
babies are happy they do
not cry they are rich
their fat is laid up for

areIhappy
comfortable 1 lie Sat sur¬

rounds their little nerves
andcushionstlieim When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch They
delight in Scotts Emul ¬

sion It isas sweet as
wholesome to them

Send for free sample

Be sura that this picture la
the form of a label Is eath
WrApper of every toitie d
EraUlilon you buy

Scott fr Bowno
Chemists

4094tS Ptarl StrCfi
v1D York

50c7nJ10CAllDruegUS

iJUDG HARGIS

Hetook the Stahd and Testified In

His Own Behalf

Lexington Kyi March 24 County
Judge James Hargis one of the de-
fendants followed Alex Hargis in the
hearing for bail Like his brother he
made a sweeping denial of all the im¬

portant points brought out in the test-

imony of the prosecution against him
and tile alleged coconspirators Hs
denied in toto the story Anse White
told as to an attempt to get him to
kill five men ixt orite time as well as
the story told about Jefferson Smith
as ton plot to shoot Jim Cockrill Al-

most
¬

the entire statement was nugn ¬

tory The crossexamination was long
and searching but the eminent prison ¬

er stood fire with unusual coolness
And mnde a good witness for the de¬

fense

SLOT MACHINES TO GO

They Must Be Removed in Newpdrt
By the Firstof May

Newport Ky March 24Not to be
outdone by Mayor Flelschmann of
Cincinnati Mayor Helmbold of New-

port Thursday Issued an executive
order directed to Chief of Police Dep ¬

uty instructing him to see that every
slot machine and other gambling de ¬

vice in the city Is removed by May 1

The chief is directed to have the pa ¬

trolmen in the various police districts
serve notice on saloonlsts confection ¬

ers cigar dealers lnd other business
mOn who have the machines and to
make up lists of the owners and num
her 6f machines

Appointed Annapolis Academy
Henderson Ky March 24Con ¬

gressman A 0 Stanley has appointed
J Thomas Wilson of Henderson td
Annapolis iis principal John MasOii

bretof Morganfleld first alternate l

Milton Grant Moore of Hopldnsvllle
second alternate and Clyde Haynes of
Morganfield third alternate

They Operated Slot Machines
Paris Ky March 24 Proprietors

of six Paris saoons were assessed
fines of 250 each in the circuit court
for allowing slot machines to be oper-

ated upon their premises C D Lu
cas a former poolroom operator was
fined 100 for an alleged assault on a
grand juror

Securing Deeds To Right of Way
Campion Ky March 24 The

Campton Railway Cowhich was re-
cently incorporated for the purpqsi
of building an electric railroad from
Qlencannon on the Lexington 8 East
Omit railroad to this point has begun
taking deeds to the right of wilY

Poolroom Election Advocated j

Covington KyMarch 24At
meeting of a number of the women 011

thlK city at the home for aged
andI

infirm women a resolution was
ed requesting that the continuance of

the poolrooms In the city be submt
ted to a vote of the people

t
Capt S SL Brown III

Louisville Ky March 24oapt S
S Brown the Plttsburg turfman is
ill at the Gait house Capt Brown I

was on his way to the MempblB race
meeting which begins next Monday I

His 111 health prevented him from con
tinning his journey

He Lost His Money
Covington Ky March 24 GaInes

Daugherty a merchant of Demossville
KY reported the loss of J55 lo Act
tag Chief ot Police Sandford Daugh
erty was here paying bills to mer
chants About to board a train he

J missed 55 in gold

1 StrikesHiddenVaOcb
When your strip of health strikes thin

hidden rocks of Cot 8 ut1tionPnellI-
Ionilt etc you are it Jon donr
ret help fn m Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery lorConsumption J Vi McKi
non of TaUdfi k SpriB 9 Ala write

1 hadbeen very jll with pueumoniH
Under the care of twodoetota lint wn
wltlnz no hatter be RJbesan to tiik
Ut Klna New Uiftcovery Tlie tin
dowuave relwf and oie b tile caret
nw Sura cure CrfWle throat broil
hitk cftnchft itmicoluV PrkeMo sod
1 TrfaJbotUdrH Ini

fef

N lot e44rMItairM 7d20-
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PLAYEEX IN MOTOR CARS

In Field Slorts Such as Polo and Ob-

stacl 5 Races Light Autos
Are Used

11 is only natural that If the motor
car Is to supersede the hors Its merits
should be tried In thosie spoils in which
the horse has hitherto been employed
says CassellB Journal

Needless lo say no one Is ever likely
to go hunting In an automobile but m-

Um case of IMIIO light and easily man ¬

aged auto tars have been found to pro¬

vide plenty of sport the players dashing
about the field pursuing the ball with
their longhandlfed mallets with almost

t
as much facility as though they were

ar wloponles
A veryatproprlatooompeUtion which

has made Hi appearance at several mo-

tor
¬

isir ajMirts Is an obstacle race In
which the obstacles take the form of fig
ures of men iinil women The object is
of course tn i mid knocking them dOWlI

and as SOUK of the figures arc on wheels
a very Hliglii blow suffices to move them
out of their positions so that it is not
sufficient merely to avoid overturning
them

AnI amusing competition Is the glass
of water face In which the contestants
have to drive rapidly over the course
erich holding a glass of water ih 0110

I

hand and trying not to spill it I

IMPORTANCE OF APPLE CROP

Consumption of the United States Is I

Eighty Pounds Per Capita
I Per YearI

Apple culture is moni important even
than orange culture In the United
States there are 20000X000 apple trees
in bearing from which 2SOOOOOOO bush
els at fruit are annually harvested In
ten years these trees TtliI give a yield
of 400000000 bushels At the present
time the apple consumption of the Unite
ed States IH 80 pounds per head of the
population tier year

By bushel measure tie American ap
pie crop la four times greater than the
entire wifeat yield of Great Britain and
Ireland Billions of apple trees are
grown in the orchards of the world and j

millions of them are still being planted
each year The apple imports of Great
Britain alone range between 4500000
hundredweight and 6000000 hundred
weight In addition I estimate thecen ¬

sus of our apple trees at 20000000
There are now 2000 ot these coreless

apple trees available for propagation to
supply the orchards of the world It Is
estimated that by 1906 500000 of th se-

ttees will be put upon the market For
domestic use a cordless apple will com ¬

mend itself to every housewife in the
country For evaporating purposes it
would provo invaluable

WORE HiS BUST IN GOLD

Young Woman IJad Her Harold
Done in Miniature About

Her Neck

A pretty blond young woman caused
considerable excitement at a dinner par
ty given recently by showing off her en
agement present from h < r fiance relates
the ChlsagQ Tribune We did not like
the oldfashioned idea of giving rings
she calmly announced to the horror of a
couple of sentimental girls present soI
tech otns had a gold but of our head
andshouldtrsniade which we presented
to elicit other Harold wears his as a j

watch charm mine
you see onhIneck Would you like to look at It and j

the prospective bride passed around the
chiselled features of Harold done in
goldThere

was something of a thrill of dis¬

approval at the sight of the bust and
some criticism at this bold display of the
features of the lover

Ive heard about wearing your heart
on your sleeve said old lady in a
lace cap but its the firs time Ive ever
sash anyone bold enough to wear her
sweethearts head around her neck

Floating Targets of the Sea
Even the French and British warships

that patrol the Newfoundland coast dur¬

ing the fishery season do not escape this
danger crowded with men and carefully
navigated though they are The ice
masses servo a novel purpose for the
fleets all the summer through being
used as targets for big gun practice
When a annually formloable one drifts
along pMt St Johns a cruiser slips her
moorings runs to sea after it pelting
It with projectiles until she fires away

Icejbergs
cooling the summer atmosphere Some ¬

times they ground in the harbor mouth
and prevent ships entering or leaving
1IC lures Magazine

I

Congressional
I have n suggestion began

member of the congressional tbettrstI
tee on the admission of new
Iay1 have suggestion for simplifying
two or three problems at one fell stroke

IoflegislatiOUV
1 Vat echoed the cither mem ¬

Ibel11
To moveJheMofmonsto Arizona and

New Mexico and call the combined new
1Ylobpadmlttedjster the state of
Matrimony BaltimorCAmerlcan

He Wrote Frequently
Mrs CaddabontHere are the letters

ray husband wrote me b fore we were
married There are about 30 of them

Mrs NeltrholmHewtiSntmuchoCa
correspondent then

Oh yes hewas Yon secl only
Knew him three daytLouisvllle
CourierJournal

More Satisfactory
She Why did that brilliant woman

marry sfuch a stupid man
Ha Because tier first husband was a

genius Detroit Free Prase

CREDITORS NOTICE

All persons haying clainja agaiuet the
estate of Mrs Margaret NViiite dcceha
ed are Iffijebv notified to file catae prop

trI1 Verifled with the luidersigned or
ir before Jipiilior BHinfwin be bar ¬

rejV J A SUiiLIVAN
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j
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Let us save you ntoney 0 1J

Douglas PO febio St

IncrebTbte Brutality

It wonltIibt8 iatiibIe ben
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tSpring Summer Textures

zel3LLSYl3ee CasA SioreVVapparever ¬

l

ment of Schloss Bros Co of Baltimore whose expert cutter and fitter will be with
us on Monday and Tuesday

March 20 and 2FJ t

to take your measurtt and tell you about the latest things in gentlemens styles and
what particular cut and cloth will best suityour style

i

An Opportunity for Every Good DresserDontforgetroi1lingundervarietyGinghamsreatdealEmbroidiesantilUlLbilitVmisses Children and babies We show no shoddy stuffall firstclass andu to date
A positive money saving on every pair you PUrchnsVOur carpets are tim the prettiest ever shown by us Exclusive ptttrns in every quality shown having wnshouinthethis city Get our low prices See the newest things before you buy

We are showing nil the new novelties in Spring Dres Gods new Silks for shirt waist suits new Dress Trim ¬

mings new novelties in Hoisery new things in ladies Colars and Cuffs new Hand Bags and Notions Get
our low caqh prices on all new things and save money

You are cordially invited to visit LIe and partake of the many good thiegs we offer

W D OLD IiAM and COV
RICHMOND KENTUCKY
We purchased our vehicles to sell

ind it you will only cill tim I get price
ire will prqve tills aRsertion and make
> f yon an everlasting friend anti custo-
mer tf S L Midkiff Prop

ii i ii i-a JEEPOALNflVI075
WEAK MEX CURED

ImihfU Vlt7V Ltct of etmiOi Drmlu tuk
d E ODd mbtttou ro Mny ru rim
IH Illlr 31booL Vl <ot b lU> Jft ip
Jamb UM Wad JLeqv the rauMk Son
l nlu 1 ula rower Ml raxlpl
ttllM BoUVolb7j

rEF IOL HEHKDT CO
IIca tlntela Inn Court Clnclnnitl 0

Seal to tot > p oUI runBhlct tor men pang or M
WM IkaaaI 5 I e

Which l I
is the f

CheapestOne

burglary may
deprive you of
valuables
wortliany where
between S10
and 10000

One years rent
of a Safe De 1posit Box costs
you So

Which is the

M
cheapest

State Bank
Trust Co

Richmond Ky

The Birdaell wagon was awarded
the grand prize at St Louis come
qnently when you bny a Birdsell von
know what you are baying Let n B

sliackelford 0 > show you whet a

good wagon looks like Omchtf

g 1

Old Shoes Rice

ta Gas Ranged
vr

sure signs of 4

a happy life A

I

J Begin Right
C Cook

with

Gas
I

RichmondV J

r Water and Light CompanyVr
Rubber Stamps and PadsV

J 2

HALCSVEGETABLE SICILIAN

llahReuewer IL
1 Perhaps you like your gray hair then keep it Perhaps not J

then rememberHalls Hair Renewer always restoreS color to
gray hair Stops falling hair alsocorl a I

1
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vvi Winter is now approachingand it Is now time for tall cleaning
C

1 Every hotisewife<wants something now to brighten tip the dreary days
that are soon to come A piece ol new Furniture a pretty Picture or
nniee Rug We handle all kinds Of house nrnishag goods from the

H
5 smallest piece up to the massivc Bed Room Suites i i

A

l J7urUn
c

of Pictures all kinds of Curtain Fixtures Fancy Hampers i

> > VVc Hugs a large line pfodd Recking Chairs and everything tbatwiH i aP

Tmake a homo Cvzy and comfortablein S<

fCome andlnspect oar big stock Special attcation is called topHr
VUadertakingDepartent
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